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XEW Ali VEStTISESlEXTS.

OAKtiAINS! IAKAINS!!

SELLING OFF! SELLING OFF!!

Eathvon & Fisher
I Oiler their entire tod: et

Rcadv-Ma- dc Clothing
j -

at and below Cost, with a riow et discontinu-
ing the KLWIIY-MAIH- S CLOTHING Inibiniss,
and devoting their attention exclusively to

1 CUSTOM WORK.
CLOTHING made piomptly to outer, ami

'aHfactinii in all cases guaranteed. A -- elect
line el Cloths Cas-imcic- s, Worsteds, Coalings,
Suitings. Cheviots. Melton", ovei coating.
Vesting-- , .Ve., alwavs on hand and orders

fully solicited. AI-- o, a general line et
Furnishing Good.

RATIIVON fc FISHER
Merchant Tniior ami Drapers,

No. nil Neith Queen St , Lancaster, l'a.

SI'KCIAI. Those in v. ant el Heady-Mad- e

Clothing will consult their own interest by
giving tiieni u call below purchasing elsc-whei-

as ihcir Clothing are mainly et their
v.n inaiiul.Kluicniid. substantially made.

scp- -i IiikI

FALL 0PENIB6

H. GKEKHART'S

TWM 8111

MONDAY, OCTOBtiK 11th, 1880.

A I'oinjilel" Stock et

Cloths, Suitings
'iN-C-

OVERCOATINGS,
which (oreleg.inc catii.0' he -- ur' The
Ijiige-- t As orlment id

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH
SUITINGS

in this cily. Prices :i Inn as the lonett at

H.GERHART'S
No. 51 Norlh Quceu Street.

CLOTHnTG!
CLOTHING !

Wc li.wi :imv icjily lor an 1 ii:iiici:-- c

-- lock et

Beaiy-Mai-e Clntlnng

1 01:

Ml and Winter,
which aie cut ami Trimmed in the latest
bt vie. e can gi e you a

GOOD STYLISH SUIT
AS LOW AS $10.00.

PIECE GOODS
In frie.it laiiety. mail-- : to older al vhort notice
at the lowest pi ihs

D. E. Mr & Sob,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

yd LANCASTKU. pa.

FALL AND WINTER

OVERCOATINGS!
To-da- y wc display a lull line et the Latest

JJoveltie in Overcoating-- , tar the

Pall Season,
in all the Now Coloring, with Silk racings to
match; also a .superior line et lle.ivy Weights
in New Designs.

Far Beaver, Seal Skin. Blysian;
Montanak, Ratina and

Ohinchilla Beaver.

'0 IIT0NS,
Double ami Tiehle Milled, all the Now Mi-
xture.

Taylors Engl tslSWiiitrv,
in Plain and r.mcy II lekx. Combination Co-
lors, all matle up and trimmed in the highest
Style et Ait.

SMALI NG'S
THE AETIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,

MAliJiL. noitKS.

WE P. PRAIIjBY'S
MONUMENTAL MABBLB WORKS

758 Nsrtu yucca Street, Lancaster, l'a.
MONUMENTS, 1IKAU AND FOOT STONES,

GAUHLN JsTATUAKY,
CUM.KTEKY LOTS ENCLOSED, &c.

All work guaranteed and satisfactions en
in e'ery particular.

N. 15. liemcmber, works cl the extreme end
Ot North Queen streo- - m3J

itjtuas, &c.

riMtUSSKS! TRUSSES!! TKUSSES ! ! !

X Sufferers from I'uptiiic will find ilic safest,
easiest and cheapest Trusses in the woild on
exhibition and for sale by

ANDKKW G. FULY. Druggist,
Cor. N. Queen and Orange fcts, Lancaster, l'a.

Call ami sec.
Also, the only uro cure for Iile-- .

FKEY'.S UX1VEUSAI. PILL SUPPOSITOHY.
Never tails. Price. Me. and 1'ic. a hot.
iili-y- d

"lecher's
tu; i fl"l i

mam UUiti illlll
i

A POSITIVE CUKE FOR EPIZOO-
TIC AND DISTEMPER

IX HORSES.

Pill'I-ARK- AXl) H)I,D l.Y

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

NO. fcAST KINU STItbHT. old-M-

1TIH.US lKU STtlllK.

PRESERVING CIDER

NEUTRAL

SULPHITE OF LIME.

dirkctions ron USING WITH
i:acii packagi:.

roll BALI" AT

HULL'S DRUGSTORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

augii-ly- d J.A.NCAbTi:!:, J'A.

VAMVAUiX UOOJtS.
--ir- Mr - i

1)iktkait or
HANCOfJK AND ENGLISH

I'or xileat Til lb Ol'I'ICi:.

ll.AfSS! 1"I.A:S!

'AUllZS l'AltAl)I, i'Oi:
snr.s, saddi.i; cloths, siioul-ii;- k

stkai's, i:i:lt-- , .u--.

Neckties, Entirely New Styles.

NEW STYLE COLORS.

UNDERWEAR, (JW)VES &e., &e.

E. J. BRISMAliPe.,
so xotrcii ji;ki;n sti:j:!:t.

lAMi'AKiX ih:ainuaktm:s

PREPARE FOR THE CAMPAIGN
We have l.:usr Chinese Ltintern.
We have Muslin Fhijjsol all .t.
We have Streamers in abundance.
We have Double 1'ortr.iit-- r of Candidate -- 1

hv 1" inches.
"We hae Single l'oitniilsat ."e each.
We haw in stock dilleient si.i-- , i

BUNTING FLAGS.
W- - h ive :; t,'n;,-- l s'.ipnly el

FIREWORKS.
have tJreelc l'iio.

Wc liave l'adues in :silk and Metal.
We take order and supply all i.mds el

Kiiuipmelits to Club.

D. S. RURSK,
17 Ea3t Kincr Street. Lancaster.

4i.ieATWK

VTOTIC'i:.

Would advise all who contemplate )iiltinyr in
IlKATLKh or making any alterations in t licit
licitliijj strranijeiiiciits to'ilo-oa- l once belo:e
the lush el Fall Trade be-i- ns'.

TIIK AlOVI UKLIAi'.Li:

Stores, Heater ill Mm,
In tiic Maiket at the

LOWEST PRICES.

Finn & Breneman s
GREAT STOVE STORE,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTKK. I'A.

fovxii::is .fxi maciiixjsts.

r ANCASTKK

BOILER MANUFACTORY,

SHOP ON PLUM STREET,
orrosiT: inn LocostoTiVK Wonus.

Tiic subscriber continue to lri.inutacture
BOILERS AND riTEAM ENGINES,

ami oilier puipo?
KuinaeeTwieJsj, '

i:.'"iov.sl'ipes,
Slieei-iro- n Work, ami

Jllaclnillliing generally.
S.lobbliu; p'omjilly attended to.

auslS-ly-d JOHN HLST.

itonns, ju.axks:ts, s.c.

1IGN OF THE WL'FFALO 1IKAI).

U0I5ES! ROBES!!
BLANKETS ! BLANKETS

I have now on hand the 1. Ann est. Umjt ash
Ciikai'est Absoktmknt tit Lined ami Unlincd
ItUFKALO Kor.Ks in the city. Also LAI
AND HOKSK IILANLKTS of eery descrip-
tion. A lull line et

Trunks and Satchels,
Harnsss, "WTiips, Collars, &c.

-- icpiiiing neatly and promptly done. -

A. MILEY,
lOH ifarlh IJutvn St., Lanctialer.

J.vl ji!.MW&b

1 KA1N M'KCULAXION
vT In .mrc or small amounts. Sii or $20,000-Writ- e

W. T. SOULE & CO., Commission Mcr-ch'tnls- r,

130 La Salle street, Chicago, 111., ter clr
ulaivj. m28-ty- d

Jiancistci Intclligrncrr.

THUBSDAY EVENING, OCT. 21, 1880.

Boston's Oncer Bank.

Tho .Manager anil Cashier in the Tombs.
The Bo.stou Advertiser, of yesterday,

says : At about ten o'clock om Saturday
forenoon, Mrs. Howe, the " manager " of
the "Ladies' Deposit," was arrested at the
establishment, No. 2 East Brooklinc
street, by Inspectors Skelton and Ilans-co-m,

on a warrant issued by the munici-
pal coutt, at the request of District Attor-
ney Stevens. On entering the house, the
oiliccrs were met by two women, who at
first denied that Mis. Howe was in the
house, but finally consented to tell where
she was, provided the oiliccrs would not
an est her. They found the door of her
apartment locked, and were compelled to
spring :i lock to effect an cnttance. They
iound Mrs. Howe in bed and commanded
her to come forth, which she did, fully
dicsscd. She was pormittcd to send for
Iter carriage, in which she rode to the City
hall. The officers then returned to the
house and took in custody Mrs. .1. A.
Gould, the agent of the "Deposit." On
her way to join Mrs. Howe, the
latter claimed that she was merely
an employe of the establishment, and
that all moneys received by her were paid
over to Miss Susan Craudall, the bookkeep-
er, who in turn passed them over to Mrs.
Howe. An unsuccessful cllbi t was made
to get bail, and the two wcie taken to the
Tombs, wheic they have since been con-
fined. In an interview with a reporter on
Saturday evening,Mr:).Howc is said to have
made the following new statement, contra-
dicting in many respcetH her former state-
ments. She declared that she has been
but the agent of others in the business.
About live years ago, she went on to say,
she was first employed while living in Gar-
land street. She was instructed to take
on deposit all moucy from women who
weic desirous of leaving deposits for one
year. She (Mr. Howe) first worked as
agent for one Mary A. Rogers, until Iter
death in February last in Florida, when
she succeeded her as president. Miss
uramiaM and 31is Gould were both em-
ployed with her. She could not tell how
many depositors there were, or how much
money was on deposit at that time, as
those who employed her had canied off
the books. She had never signed a note
for deposits since she ceased to be agent
under Mios Rogers. Tho money taken
each day was placed in a basket, and every
evening home of the men behind the it

came to the house, counted it ami
took it away. Then each motning some
one of the men, sometimes two, would call
at tliu house and leave with her what they
thought might be necessary to carry on
the business of the day. Sometimes they
would take away at niht $5,000 and 10,-00- 0,

and bring for her the next day to
get thtough that day's business. She felt
cettain that ifthc rush of the past few
days had not come .so suddenly and been
so piolongcd site could have paid every
cent claimed by depositors. The lush
was so great that those who employed
her told her she must not pay out any-
thing to patties who had lcccivcd interest
for a certain time in advance. In the prer-c- nt

cii.iis she would have paid all deposi-
tors if those for whom she woeked had not
shut down in supplying her with funds.
The crash finally came by their tefusing
to allow her to pay any of the principal on
which interest had been paid up to January
first next, although site felt sure they
could have supplied her with all the funds
neccssaty for tne purpose. Last. May she
wont to her house on Brooklyn street,
which she declares that she bought and
lilted up with her own money, though she
says her .s.vlaiy was but one hundred dol-lai- s

a mouth, and that upon her death all
her property would go to the managers of
the "Deposit," who now have possession
of $'2,400 of her money. Concerning the
men whom she decl.uc.s ate behind the
bank she will say little. She does say,
however, that the Deposit was in the con-

trol of twelve men, all of whom arc rich
and stand high socially. All, from their
:tgc, ate presumably men of family, and
live out of town. Othcis of them sleep
anil eat together, and some of them have
offices down town and arc well known in
the business community. A couple of
them lcsidc at the West End. Some of
them diivc fast hor.ses, at least they did
when she went out to ride with them. No
two of them hardly ever came to the bank
together, but generally one at a time. Ex-
cept the two men who usually came even-
ings to lake the money away, they did not
come but very seldom until the present
tiottble occurted. She threatened that, if
she was not protected in her present un-
happy condition thcic would hi "a weep-
ing anil gnashing of teeth that will even
surpass any howl ever hcaid in Rome."
The foregoing is the substance of the story
this irariulous woman now tells.

Mrs. Gould, it is stated, on Saturday
night denied knowing anything about the
managers of the concern, and could not tell
what had become of the money that had
been received. She said she received a
stipend quarterly for her services, and was
also provided with a room and board.
Notwithstanding these statements, it is a
well-know- n fact that Mrs. Gould has con-

stantly asseitcd that she knew the concern
to be a substantial affair, and that it was
upheld and sustained by persons of char-
acter and position and of good financial
standing. Within the last ten days, since
the run began, she has done much to in-

spire confidence in the concern, and has
by this means induced many to allow their
money to remain on deposit at a time
when they were contemplating withdraw-
ing it, and would have been saved from
loss had it not been for the confidence
they had in her honesty and sincerity.

The application of Augustus Russ, esq.,
to the supreme court for the appointment
of a leceivcrto take possession of all the
goods and ellects of the " deposit" was
favorably rcreived on Saturday, and an

against any interference
with the propei ty until after a hearing is
had when, if the injunction is
made permanent, a receiver will be ap-

pointed and the piopeity eqtti tab fy distri-
buted among eieditors.

Astonished the Town.

Ellen Xrccln New York YeaisAgo.
A wiiter in Applelons Journal gives the

following lcmiuiseciiccs of Ellen Tree.
The house was crowded ; in the pit, all
black coats, in the boxes, a brilliant array
of fashion. Tho play was "The Game-
ster." "With great impatience we waited
for the moment when the great actress
was to appear. Presently the play began ;
then shortly the scenes parted, and wc
saw standing by a chair and tabic a wo-

man of middle height, rather red in the
face, not a first sight comely or pleasing,
somewhat; oddly dressed, and very Eng-
lish in the many little details by which wc
lccognize nationality. Of course, she had
a cordial greeting ; and then she spoke.
Wccainc, ere long, to think Mrs. Kean's
voice the most charming and musical in
the world, but it did not impress us this
way at first. Tlieio was a peculiarity in
the inflections that fell upon our unaccus-
tomed ear somewhat disagreeably, but

this characteristic became in time one of
the great charms of her delivery. We
arc disposed now to think that the voice
was really too full of resonant sweetness
to be appreciated by the untrained car ; it
was, moreover, an original voice,
and whatever is wholly now and
original always at first repels. We
were a little puzzled about the acting, too.
It was a part that gave the actress an op
portunity for the display of that archness
and vivweity which, in Rosalind, Viola and
Beatrice, used to take the house by storm ;
there was but one sad monotone running
through the play, and then her acting was
all so simple, so matter of course, so little
like the acting we had been accustomed to;
all very simple and yet it went on taking
possession of the spectator, and winding
itself about him, as it were and then all
at once a single phrase set the house on
fire. The villain of the play, Stukeley,
had been whispciing in her car doubts as
to her husband's fidelity. She fell back,
looked him full in the face, and
exclaimed, " I don't believe it !"
What wonderful art was it that
enabled her to utter these words in a whol-
ly untheatrical manner, and yet so full of
effect? The sublime confidence of the
wife, coupled with intense scorn for her
would-b- e seducer, was expressed in an ut-
terance that was all the time singularly
colloquial. The house was thrilled by it,
and almost rose to its feet. Aud so the
play went on. At the end we left the the-
atre greatly impressed, but we had not yet
been won to unqualified admiration. That
was, howcver,oon to conic ; for even if
Mrs. Ivean fell short of the greatness of
Siddons and Rachel, she was always with-
in her range the fairly perfect ait1st. This
range was wider than many supposed. It
had often been said that she was perfect in
comedy, aud admirable in parts of pathos,
but could not fill the higher walks of trag-
edy. But when she came to play Con-
stance in Kin; John it was her first per-
formance of the part, the occasion being
a splendid scenic production of the play,
the first of the series ofsuperb Shakespear-
ean revivals which has extended down to
the present day she astonished the town.
Whatever doubts had been entertained as
to her ability to personate this difficult
and trying pait and theicaic many they
were instantly dispelled," as in her first
scene she walked upon tiic stage, with the
Prince, Arthur, by the hand. It was evi-
dent instantly thai she had "nerved herself
up to a great effoi t ; that she was filled
with the majesty and passion of the part.
You saw her great purpose in her face and
on her brow.

Cheap Parlor Plant.
t.'enn-mlo- n Telegraph.

For room decoration why do not people
take some hardv things that do not mind
heat or frost or drought or flood that is if
none of these things come into great cx--t
rentes. There aie such things; but in-

stead of looking for them, tender green-
house things that rcquiic much light and
gi eat care things which even a florist with
all his skill can scarcely grow arc taken in
hand, and thus people very often fail of
success. Of course after making a close
acquaintance with plants and learning their
little whims and fancies and just how to
humor them in those little niceties that
they set their hearts upon, the parlor-garden- er

cau do as well ai the greenhouse
gardener, and often much better,

If, however, the hardier tilings are taken,
success is cei tain without much anxiety or
care, and one can practice on them until
they arc able to care for the more delicate
things.

Among the best of these
plants easy to grow in sunshine or slsade
there is nothing so good as the various
varieties of English evergreen ivy. As
usually seen in pots on street corners,
pretty as they are, they give no idea of the
great beauty which a plant of .several'
years' old presents. We have seen some
grown in moderate-size- d tubs six or pcvcu
feel high and trained over wires so as to
make backs to seats or even little arbor-lik-e

coverings or alcoves, admirable for
standing in wide cntrys or halls. They
may be trained up in pots high enough
and thick enough to cover window-frame- s
cnliiely, not only up the sides but round
and over tops, making what is usually a
dreary loom look like a living bower, or a
room adorned by the highest art look all
the lovelier for the incursion of beautiful
nature on her especial domain.

We have seen the ivy in just these con-
ditions frequently and wonder why the
successful example is not catching. Wc
suppose it must be simply a want of fore-
thought. We sec and admire and resolve
that wc will do likewise? but wc leave
these fairy spots and get into thciushing- -
busy world, forgetting the pleasurable im-
pressions and only remembering them
when chance throws us in the way of see-
ing them again.

The time is now come when preparation
may be made for these sort of tilings. Tho
young ivies should be potted in the spring
in good garden soil, and after a gentle re-
minder that they are expected to travel
upwards by being tied to a stout stake set
in the centre of the pot, set out in partial
shade to grow. It will need to have just
the same watering and just the same gen-
eral culture as ordinary plants, and by fall
will be largo enough for some show the
same winter. But it is the second season
and afterwards that the great beauty of
the ivy will be seen, and it is just these
three or four-year-o-

ld plants that people
very seldom sec.

llow dearly we should like to sec a cou-
ple of pots of ivy in everybody's winter
home, and especially in the homes of the
poor. Wc read every year in the daily
papers of some individuals at Christmas
giving away loaves of bread to the poor.
This may be well enough in its way,
though it is looked on often as a huge
joke and the loaves tossed about in fun,
and though it is at other times merely a
dodge for cheap advertising by some trad-
er who thinks himself sharp in thus cheat-
ing a publisher of a five dollar bill, wc arc
willing to believe that sonic do it from
good motives and that some return genuine
thanks for timely relief ; but if some one
would distribute a few hundreds of well
giown ivy to the poor and ignorant, not to
say vicious, at this generally cheerful
time, wc believe an immense amount of
pleasure would be given to a class who
know not what rational pleasure is, and
no doubt other good would follow.

These are some of the things that strike
us in cheap parlor gardening. Wc may
leturn to the subject some day.

Viva Oarabaldi.
When Garabaldl ceased his Iiili command.

Ami sheathed 3ii-- j nword that swoid a bright
and keen one

Nonsht in his pocket put he but his hand,
A mighty hand, and nobler still a clean one.
When sick with blood impure, boils anil pim-

ples do infest.
Spiim; Illossom tisc atone?, the cheapest cure

aud best.
Prices : 50 cents ; trial bottles 10 cents.
For hale by 11. It. Cochran, druggist, 137!ind

131) Norlh Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. 13

Alts. V. S. Palmer, 140 Morgan Btroet, But-lal- o,

X. V., writes : My child was taken Feb. 1
with Croup in its severest lormandDr. Thom-
as' Eclectric Oil being the only remedy at
hand, I began giving itaccording to directions
ami Iound it gave immediate relict, I gave
three (3) docs and the child rested w ell the re-

mainder of the night. I have used it in my
family lor some time with complete success.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist. 1.17 and
r?J North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. it

JKX GOODS.

LADLES' COATS.
Opened this day a large stock of the above

goods, to which special attention Is Invited.

Silk and Cotton Yelvets
FOR TRIMMING AND SKIRTS.

BLACK AND COLORED SATINS
FOR TRIMMING, &c.

BLACK SILKS

Black and Colored Cashmeres.
We have all the above goods in lull supply,

and to be hold at our usual Low Price.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court Uouse.

DRESS GOODS,

CLOAKS,
CLOAKINGS.

HAGER & BROTHER
have now open the latent novelties in Fiench,
English and American

DllESS GOODS.
FRENCH PLAIDS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUITINGS, SIDE BANDS, CASHMERE-FOUL-

MOMIE CLOTHS, FLAN-
NEL SUITINGS, &c, &o.

SILKS, SATTJS

VELVETS.

Cloaks! Cloaks!
Have just received iroin New York Import

ersaliuent Cloaks, Dolmans and Jackets in
the Latent Style for Ladies ami Misses.

CLOAKING CLOTHS,

Black and Colore, Haiti and Fancy, In Large
.Vasoliment.

TWc invite examination.

STYLES !

Xew Styles of CARPETS.
Xew Styles of WALL PAPEli.
Xew Styles of DECORATIONS.
Xew Styles of OIL CLOTHS,
Xew Styles of WINDOW SHADES.
Xew Styles of QUEEXSWARE.
Xew Styles of DECORATED WARE.
Xew Styles of FIXE LAMPS.
Xew Styles of GLASSWARE.
Xew Styles of CORNICES.
Xew Styles of CURTAIN POLES.

An Kle'-pin-
t Stock In all Departments.

J. B. KABTDi i CO,

Corner West King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

CMSA AXl) GLASSWARE.
-- zr;ri - T--

AMPS! LAMPS :L
AT

CHINA HALL.
BRASS NIGHT LAMPS,
GLASS HAND and STAND LAMPS,
FANCY PARLOR LAMPS,
NICKEL PLATED SAFETY LAMPS,
NICKEL PLATED LIBRARY LAMPS,
NICKEL PLATED HALL LAMPS,
NEW STYLE PARLOR LAMPS,

At prices tosuit everybody, at

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 EAST KING STREET.

P.VINTIXO. ot'IIoiwa Painting and Graining
done at the shortest notice and in the best pos-
sible style. We have reduced our prices to
$1.75 per day. Shop on West Charlotte street.

OCtlS-Snu- l ALLEN GUTHRIE ft SONS.

v -- c

rltIOJDICAZ.S.

LIBRARY OF
Universal Knowledge.

LARftfl TYPK Kllton. A verbatim reprint of the last (1SS0) London edition et Chambers'Encyclopedia, with copious additions (about l.0i topics) by American edi-tors; the whole under one alphabet, with such illustrations as are necessary to elucidate thetext, l'rinted from new electrotype plates, brevier type, on superior paper, and bound in 15elegant octavo volumes of about OOJuafres each. It will contain, comnlcti- - nlinnt in ru.i- - ntmore than Appleton's and 20 per cent, more than Johnson's Cvclopanlia, and though In all re-
spects important to the general reader, it is far superior to cither or them. Its cost Is but a frac-
tion of their price. Volumes 1 and II are readv October 1. and other volumes will follow atleast two each month, the entire work being completed by April. ISSl.and probably sooner,
l'nce per volume, in cloth,.$l ; in half Russia, gilt top, $I.j ; postage, per volume, 21 cents. ItnPT,n'R17R has been our custom in previous publications to offer special induce- - C4fJJX VJlJlj IV ments to thee whose orders are soonest received. In pursuance or J 1U.that policy, on or before October SI only, we will receive orders, with cash, ter the set or 7i vol-
umes complete for the nominal price of $10 for the edition in cloth, and (15 for the edition inhalrltussia, gilt top. The price during November will be advanced to (10.10 and (15.75 and a
further advance will be made each month till the work is completed. It Is not supposed thatthe mass of those who will in time become purchasers of the Encyclopaedia will make payment
in advance as they now have the opportunity to do, though most of them do pav for their news-papers and magazines a lull year in advance but the old, tried friends of the Literary devolu-
tion, who know that the American llook Exchange alwavs accomplishes what it undertakes,and docs what it promjscs to do, will be glad to save $5 bv investing fie and get the earliest andconsequently best printed copies of the largest and Lest Encyclopedia ever published !in thiscountry, even at ten times its cost. Volumes will he shipped as may be directed, as thev are
issued, or when the set is complete.

CHAMBERS'S ENCYCLOPAEDIA.
As a portion of the Library of Universal Knowledge, we issm-- :lumberss Encyclopaedia

separately, without the American additions, complete in 15 volumes li mo. In this style it is
nuiii new eicciroiyncpiaiesmaiie irom cry clear nonpareil :vpe. nice. Acme edi-

tion, cloth, (7.S0: Aldus edition (liner, Qry fr heavier paper, wide margins), halt Ku--si- a,

gilt ion. (15. In this style 1 volumes O I.UU. are issued October I, and volume 15 will
be ready abont October rScoinnlctinir the work. Ti 11hj; onli-riii- " iluHiv the mmith nf Oc
tober, the price or the 15 volumes complete will be (7 lor the cloth. (14 lor the lultop. liming November the price will be advanced to $7.i" and (1 lor the el..

AMERICAN
The very large Additions to Chambers's

made by the American editors of the Library et"
ratcly in four volumes ofKI to KKK) octavo page each, large type; the price being (1 per vol-
ume in cloth. $1.50 in half Kussia, gilt top; postage, per volume, 21 cents. Volume I will lie-rea-

In October, and other volumes will follow as raimilv :is iiossl!ii t Iih.u Iin!i " mu- -
pleted by April, 1SSI, and probably sooner, l'rice ter the set el four oIumcs iluriinj October
only, net, $i5 ter the cloth, (t ter the half Uussia, gilt top. The four volumes et American Ad-
ditions w ill be tound well-nig- h iiidispi'iiMihlt' l- - all owners et" Chambers's, Appleton's, John-
son's and all other Cyclopaedias except the large type edition el" the Lih.-uryo- i Universal
Knowledge, Irom w hieh it is compiled.

STANDARD BOOKS:
fLibiary of Universal Knowledge, 15 vols. $15.
TChambcr's Encyclopedia., 15 vols-- . (7..10.

American Additions to Chambers's Encyclo-
paedia, 4 vols., $iMilman's Gibbon's Kome, 5 vols., $2. ;

Mccaulay's History of England, ." vols., $1.25.
M.ir!llll.iv r.lr.k oii.l T nttmu r.JW.

Macaulay's Essays and l'oen'is, :t vols.. $1.0.
Chambers's Cyclop-edi- a of Eng. Literatim. 4

vols $"

Kniglit's'ilistory of England, t vols,, $ J.

riutarcli's Lives et llliistiious Men. ." vols.
(1.MI.

Gcikle's Life and Words of Christ, 5').
Young's l'ildc Concordance, :;il,U.o leler- -
enees, $i

Acme Library et" i:iographv,2 vols., lo and .lee.
Hook et Fables.lsop, ete.."illus., 40e.
.Mliton's Complete I'oeticai Works. Mc.
4ShaklsTlliri4 f'millili.fi. IVfirL'o si fiil
Works et Dante, translated by Carv, k
Works of Virgil, translated by Iiryden. ...
The Koran et .Mohammed, by .Mle.
Adventures et" Don Quixote, illus , Tmic. .
Ahrabiau Nights, illus., 40e.
Itunyan's rilgrim's Progress, illus., Ilk.
Uobfnson Crusoe, illus., 40t.
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, iliu :.,IOc.
hlorics and llallaiN, by E. T. Alden, illus., r.e.

Kuril nf the above bound in cloth. Il by mail, poslagcetra. .Mod ol'the hooks are also
published in line editions ami line bindings at higher price. Cooks () in press; (t) some but
not all vols, issued. Descriptive Catalogues sent Ire. on request. Kemit by hank draft, money
order, regi-leic- d letter or by Kxpress. Tract ioiM et one dollar may be sent in postage stamps.

AMERICAN JiOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN 15. ALDEN, Manaoi:':. Tribune Ituilding, New York.
AfllilninTF I'o-to- n. II. L. Hastings; Philadelphia, I.ary & Co.; Cincinnati. Uobeit Clarke
HUUIIUIUO . ft Co.; Indianapolis, i:owen,Mewart .1 Co.; Cleveland, luglium, Clarke X Co.;
Toledo, Urown, Eager ft Co.; Chicago, Alden A. Chaduiek: in smaller towns, the leading book-
seller; Agency lor i'aeillc coast, Cunningham, Curliss ft Welch, San Krunci-- i o. Libeial terms
to clubs where there are no agents. :cp.'u-ltd- Itw

xmr cirv .r.v..

HO! FOE THE

TEN CENT LINE.
LOOK OUT FOR THE NEW 'BUSES ON THE STREETS.

Leave orders al HOUGHTON'; STORE, i North Queen Street; Eiilri.MA.WS HOTEL, 1U
South Queen Stieet;

10 Cents to any Part of the City for Passengers.
TRUNKS AND BAGGAGE 15 CENTS.

"I"u-e- s will meetnll tiuiii" east ami west fcnle llor-rsau- d Acoinmod tling luivcr-.- .
fiS-'llii- to Hire for I'.ii ties and Clubs at the Lowest Kates, at

NO. 112 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

J. C. HOUGHTON,
olO-ly-

KIXH

I" Utissfa, gilt

ADDITIONS.
Encvclopa-dl- a (about 15.000 topics) which are

Universal Knowledge, : ,i Ik.-- issued si'iui- -

Karl in Queer Land, illuj.. 5ue.
Acme Library nf .Modern Classics, 4.1c.
American I'atrintisui, .10c.
Table's History or English Literature, ...
Cecil's Cooks et Natural History, (I.
1'ictori.il Handy Lexicon. 17e.
.sayings', by author et hparrowgr.iss l'npers.
Mrs. Heinaiis' Poetical Woiks, fine.
Kitto's Cyclopaedia of itib. Lttei-atui- v, 2 vols.,

$i
Kolliu's Ancient History, (I.7.V
Mu it h: Dictionary of iSibIe,5Ce.

ks of Flavins .losephiH,
Comic History et U. .., Hopkins, illus..
Health by Exercise. Dr. Geo. II. Taylor, toe.
Health for Women, Dr. Gen. II. Taylor. 'Sue.
Library Magazine. 5 bound volumes, :o to We.
Leaves Irom the Diary et an Old Lawyer, it.
Hcpuhlican Manual, 1S80.
Homer's Iliad, translated by l'ope, :SK

llomer,s Odyssey, translated by l'ope, 'Me.
eott's Ivanlinc.'fiUe.

Itulwer's l.ast Days of I'ompeii, .Hie.
Cure of Paralysis, Dr. Go.e II. Taylor, ac

Kioisart".s Chronicles, illiii..$l.fn.
sT!io Light et Asia, Arnold. 25i

PJSA.

Mir aoon.s.

if Fail Cloaks and Dress Ms !

WATT, SHAND & COMPANY
have received a large Invoice of CLOAKS AND DOLMANS at prices tint ni:i-- t commend at-

tention.

DRESS GOODS.
New Fall Shades in all Wool Cashmere-'- , Mouili; Cloth,, Shooda Cloths an. I Flannel Suit-

ings, .lust opened an Elegant Line rd" Krcnchand linglish I'laidsaud .Novelties lor coin
suits. Special Value in

Black Cashmeres, Black and Colored Silks, Black and Colored
Velvets, Trimming Silks, Brocaded Silks and Velvets.

I'lack Colored Satins in Great Variety, at the

NEW YORK STORE.
UfAtTUIXO.

GARFIELD VS. HANCOCK.
FALI, CAMPAIGN OF 1880

Now opened the battle has commenced rages lieicely, whil. there may be
some doubt in the minds et many persons as to who be the next I'lcsident et the United
States, there can be no doubt in the mind of any person in want of Cf.orilINO as to u lien-c-

be bought the cheapest and tin- - best, cither 1:1 Iteady-mad.- - or Made to Order.

MYERS & KATIIFON,
Centre Hall, No. East Kin-- ? Street, the (jre.it Cioduii? I'mporiiiiii.

The second story loom is packed brim full with the greatest vaiitty of KEAHY MA UK
CLOTHING FOU MEN, YOUTHS HOYS ASH ClilLHi'l'.V, aU out- - own manutaetiire. They
are well made, well tiinimed, the goo.ls an: a 1 sponged beioie they are made ii,, in gar-
ments.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS AS LOW AS $12.00.
Piece Goods till the lir.st Hoor to its utmost capacity, and is nicely nriutigcd. .so as to

give the purchaser the advantage et seeing the whole stock in a very hliort space et time. We
are prepared to make up to order at the shot possible notice at the most reasonable
price. stock has been bought for cash u ill be .sold at a very small advance, liny j our
Clot hing at Centre Hall save one prollt. Call and examine our giant stock sa e money.

MYERS & RATHFON,
Xo. 12 EAST STREET,

will
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MKlUVAh,

DR. BROWNING'iS
TOHC AND ALTERATIVE!

The Celebrated l'rcsci iptinn of W. CHAMPION ItKOWSIMJ, .".!. I.
FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AM) PURIFY I NU THE BLOOD.

Perfectly Purifies the Blood, Enilehcs the l.lood, Kuddcns the Wood, makes New Wood,
Wondcrfully'lmproves the Appetite, and Changes the Constitution SutTcring from General
Uebility into one of Vigorous Health. The best proor of its wonderful efficacy is to be obtained
by a trial, and that simple trial strongly establishes it reputation with all.

ff-- It is most scientifically and elegantly compounded by Its author and sole proprietor,

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M. D.,
117 AROH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A regular graduate of .Ic'Fcrsoxi Medical College, of Philadelphia, athoroughC'licinistand
Skilllul Pharmacist. Price, flOc and 1.00. For sale by the Proprietor and all Druggists and
Healers in Medicine.


